
















;::q~U.'~~::I~h~~~;~~:j::S~ ::~llrt~~:~:~~:I~~: ~:8~~:t~:·~'I~:~,':UC.:~C:~ ~~~~~~~::~~~: -:"}.
'ng. e very effort has been made 10 ensure the hlghesl lo ul l.i l pou r I!,urer une-qual lt6 super" uf~ de repro- . .....:_ .
quality 01 leprocluctlon po ssible. L du cti6n " . ' .. "
.~:. If pages ar, "imiSSing , c~n~aCI. ihe,un iversity WhiCh ) . '$'I.i '~i~qu, ~e. :~. s;,veuillez com. ·.m~nlq. "..' . '. ·~~:~' ·1':,:;...
grante d the deg ree.'. . " I' universlt lt qui.• coo t.... ,18 g rade. , ' ," • . '. .," , , ' ~ ""
. ~~m8 pages ,may have lndisll nci print liI5~cl.lly II , ,l a .quallt' d 'impre;,; o~ d e cerla;06~ P!llgh~II'u ; . ' .') _
lhe orlg in81 page s were. l yped with I poo r typewriter laisser /I d 8slrllr. S\.Ir1oUl slJes paglls original.s 01:!.!.1II,, · , t~ ,
fl~bon Of if ~h~ universi ty sent 1,15 a p~,r PhOI?COp~. ~~~'t.~:~:~:~~rl~~:~~~~~~~en~:~~:.::::~::;~~ - ~<J.
. . Previously C;OPYrighled ';'ateri; is (J o~me l .rtic::ies• .~ .' Lesdocv~e~;~ qui I~nl dejil I'obiet d.'\1~ drOlld·• ..,.: . '8~~ pu blished tes~s. e te.I are not filmed. . ' teur l.rt icles de revuI ,'eu mens pub!ieS ; -.t c;.l ne SOnlpll ' .'~ .
~ . micromm~. '. ' . ./' '. -,' " . '. • It
by t~~r:=~~;;h~~~_~ .~.~,'i~~:ti.~;: sou~~,:~t~~:t:~~a;::;':d~;~~~~::~~~ .·;i·.
Pleaserud lheeUlhorinlion lorms whIchaccompany 19ZO, c. C-30. Ve'uillez prendre conna issanaJ de, lor- .~. :
thi.lhesis. . \"/. ~ules'd 'autorisll ion qui acco mpagnenl celle lheM. .
.'<, ... . . ,. , .
. . '<; ~A TH~SE A ET~' . . ;,
,: M~~U~~X~~:79~~E ':1 ·If ~





.. ". . .. , , ... . . ' , '. '.' " . ,', ", ' , ' , .
spaces , (~) . where .t he former is a ~ubcategot)' of ' th ~ l atter: These
'~a~egori es a~e· :·shown. by Ste enrod [18] t ebe "c~nveni ent". ' Wh~ Ch is to say. '
i ::. INlR?DUC:~:J .',. -, , : ' ", .:_.
Tho c~ncePt.s : of ~~.i .Sf~liC~C~~?leXC_$ f~:5~_ ~ a..e ir~~ ,.th~ ' ~Or.k:~
of s . , Eilenbergand S. Mac lan~ who' us'f!"lf t helll·~ool In t heir tlor.ko~
Ho~oi~~~ and COh0m610ll'~ , - t~'eories : , A.paper (y Ellenberg an~- Zitbe; ' [2 ]
then ga~e: a presentat ton of 't he basic definhions and some' me t hbds for
thei~ ~s.e. A~ i~~;tant constniction - 't he Geo~et~ic ' Rea l'izatio~
. 'i nt r oduced by' Milnor ' [15 ] . . The ,Geomct r i e ' ReB.1h ation assocint~s t o each
~'ellli-si'~iidal coli,li~x "'in ' th e -('a t ega r)" of -sets a ~opOlogi'cal s~ace:
, ' - . . . . . . : . .
.-",' whi ch has . t he same homology as ,t he homologl"'.of t he semi -sim plidal
· c~mpi~x . . The, ' purpO~S~ Of . ~~ i S p'~pei 'i~ to ~n if~ ~he '~ng~ag'e and c~~~ "
, .: . , :..'-. -' , ;," '~ " " " , .- . ,
" ~ . cept ~ r~lated t o selQi-silllp~idal complexes on a cat egorica l basi s ;
' .' J . . . , . ,' " " .; .:.
Chapter J presen ts th e bas i c ca tegorica l .I angua ge "!e sh all be- us ing
and gi ve S' a definition of ~cmi -:s i lllpli~'ial complexes 'i n ,t~nns 'of fujj~tor/
" and ;nat~ra l. t~ia~~ fOr:matiO~S~ This "de:finl~:iO!le'nab~es us to use a
cons t rUction ,inttodu~~d ,by Go'delllen~ [4) ' to present . ~ ' ~elat10nSh ip be twe<:n
" adj o:i nt fu ;cto rs ,and ~C~i.simplical complexes. ' . .
Chapters II and i II int:rodu~e th~'~ategOries of Of-comple xes imd K::':,
< ' . ' . , " • • ' , . ' .. .. . .
they admit a Ja rge variety. of ,'constru c t i ons without having t o lIake ,'very
'IIllny aS5umPtio~S ' ~ n t~~ "h~~thesiS . The b~~ic c~~cePt5 are :i~ t'~duc~d ,. •,
.fr~m a' '~ ~'teg~ric·a l. stan~~;int : . ~, ~!~Z~le:£ is ' d e~ined' 't o be ~. colhqit ·of .8
ccinvenien~diagrall. i n· ·!2e.. : . "" CW~-~om,PI~:xe~ , ~~d K,;,~p.~ce~ " have"the . "
t OIlOPJgy,~Hh. re~pect to ~ertaill ,incI~sions. ,
;dll,..2: 1,.·.; ' .··.·r · ~ ~.: . .=",:.-,-,-} _.~
:' ··1 .,\ . ',' .,...
1. ~\ , . '
( . A fun\to~
1. >. the ' inCl~~ion fu~etor,. . weus~ ' .K'", _t ~..~6fine products in. ~;·
/
' ~ -: and B " ' a~e ' -obj e~;:' ' ~.~_ , :~~, . th~i~ 'p~~~~ct:, '~n ' ''' ~'' : i ~ ;i~f.i~~d, ~o
. . ~- be ,~{A~'~\~ ' t·~~ _:fe~,C~~.~ :~~P.li~d ,~O·' th;:,~~rt'e'sian :prOd~~;: , i~ . ·';*.
This d~ n\Of produet.,1'Ii ll."sati s fy 'U S~l ' co~utati~e; ' and ass~c:,
, . \ ' . " . . " " . , . .!:'
ia~hl;' ' lalf~' ~'f p roduct s in _ ,~. "".' ,,~;. , .. ', ,~s ..·~ 'n~ i~ncd\efore th~: Geomet r i c"~e:i.;i;·~tiO~ -is" an ,i mPort ant tool · .
. ' , .' .\ . .. . . ' . ' . ' . , , : '
in -Homology il.nd HOilotopy 'rheo~ . Here we gi v e -a de ser fpt.Ion of th e
, ~;ii ;.ti,\ whi~h 'h~w; th'; it " . ,: .Q,"Pl"ond thus " K"~OC•• ·Th.
-:-< ~:~Poiog~' - on"t he , pro~U ~:~ Of t he . r~~li2;ations of ' tw~ -s enii - s;mp1iCi~{
..- .,' ; ," .- ,." \ _" ", " . " ' ,· ,.··r· , '.' :'
cOllp le ,xes def~:ned by t.h~ func 't.cr- K will<· c ,:, i nfid~ wi th th~t:. defined ehen
~e ta~e 'i t ' a is ~, Pl"O dUCt ' ~,f -'Cw-complexes , ~n p~rti"cu i"~r, :ilf " x , .·~nd ' :· " Y
a" t';" ' ;'!" lmpU'lal' ,;m, l";"~d 'I' 1 and ··IVI' · . ' .
g~~et;i'~ "l"ea l ~ ia'ti;ns 'th_~~ " Kct;1 '~ 'I'YI )
, \ . .
._ ,', _ " I,I\;:t .h,e' A~pe~~,i~ ',we 'W\l ~ ~~~ ,, ~~at' th e "GeOlletri c
usea.eo uer tne 'nel' ,s emi · s i llpl1 ci al · ccep t exe s , ' . .






~rphhlll i l. SC(!! CF . J:)
'.»r> to ',K. ' ; ""
- -,
. certain rel~t lqns.- ~il.l ~e '~i~~~ /~ ·the '~a telory
. wi ll be c arr i ed - ave:!:by ·' F ' to ' t~ cnegory ! .'
. " ,'
. . . . . . .
":": ,;~ , : . ' n>+ ~~..·co~ i .~. n .•·,i)
·· · ~~ ({O . l :· ·: :' /~~ {O. l ; ~ ~ .. L ..~ ·j
~~tj) '
O~.l1J~( {O,l • • • " 1.~ ~ }) • • \
• Q!.l({ O.l~.i ... . . j • . : . •n + I,})
• .~.i( (O 'i....J;;i' :" '~"" " i ll
• '{OJI •• •• • i -I.1.+1" •• • j ~ l .j + l·. . , n +' 2 } "
- . .-.-'.
'," :'. i • . . .,.. j ~ . , . ,; it») • L
':' . ~i/do .. .:.,i •..,.. , j-~·: ; ' : .':; ' . ~.~ ~ I }) .
';~ l'~:' :;::~; ~: :~: : ..::::,::,:::,:.~/;:.:~; ; .
:~.-:.::~, ., ,; . : . i-_l . ·~. l •• :: ·, ';- I,j,.j ~~+I; . • ~ '~ :~1J .~ ::-.
:;. .-. {o,';:·. . •., i~.l : i. l ...:,j-l,j~t~ l .·:;; , n ;+"u ~
.;:;.':-:;:::: :::'::::':<::';':::;':':::;)':'1) :









._(~~' ~ AS~~' P.~~IU~~ .i~·~t:.~~ ' .r~~ : ~l i-
.
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" . 1 . :
,,' .' ~
-. '.' -~
~ ' . ; ~: :.' ; ' ';.' ;. .:.




".. J •. '1
." ,: ::. :.
, ; :
. Then- bY\ he , inductio~-arium~ni '-&1' is ' ;~o~pos~ of morphi
. '\~e :tYP~: (Ii ",i ~ "\. ) . ' .... . ' . . ·1.._. ' "
»)e~inO ~. .r,',t~ .~ , " " /-U~c·t ion. o~tai~~:. ~~riC";a:.i.rlg' b:\' 1:.' '~~;
subsc ript ~f .~ach a . and ' 6~ . irr '&1 and compos_i ng t hem i~ : .
:.' t he 5allloo~der'" TI;e~ ' f : : .6~. l, "': .6S~. I . . .
.,.", , ... . ....:... ·L
' r eto, l . . " n, n. l} ) ,. {s O, sl ' ... : Sn ,f(n.~,)l .. .
: ,-' , :. .: . , -~ - " ."" .:...;~ . . . .. . .. ;
. incr~asin& t he 5U~$Cript' _by ~ ~ .~n, th at ' £(.n+I.) E llSn-i . ".
BY.~e t'i~ition o~ilae ' oi a~.i oS j . f (n., ~ I~ , . S~.l ;,!i~.~e.: _~·.,
O '; i ~ Il . 1 ~O ~j~ n : · .: · ,
'If'- 5 '. 1 e " : 'the~ '\ e o~l ·I , . /n;I+ 1 • ~ , ~ / n. r- 1 ..... .
-=\ n n+ • " q- q- ~ 'n+l . . ;.
' f': . , /'. '<~:: . : :::::::',<::'::::..?:::: :i ,
: -If.. S~-.l?, ,'~. I the~ _ S~tl .,5n . ' . ~nd' "
. ; ~ ~:~ : ,:~t ~:;:' :.....{" ~::: f ·
' .. This COf.c1~~5 ,'t he P~f of th e propo stt.ian·, /I
' Th~rell. ( i3~ ':' '1' " ' -,"i-, .:
.".:. , Th~~.eeddeef.'n.i~~ons ' 0. fan 5 ;:'5 •. COmpl ElX giV1m:'in. (i ';1. I} .,
. " , , . ' . - ..,: , j .





'~ ' ,~ I (~"u ' xi, :>v' (e~ , :~ ~ " )
~:' .~" ·co:U\:.>: ~. ' ' V I ~'~:U ' ~l',:'1
.. '(V'o'U') • 'W' oU' ) , .
'. ' . . ~ . "" ,x '.<.
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._: . , , -.'
. .. , ':~~ ".: S~ '·." · . ~~+~: ~<~~ : ' ;~~ ' '. '. ".. " .:'"
. ';.: ~:.•.;:c:: .:i;·:d~:;:::~:) ·.tt~~:.···.· :~i:l:~: :;,}; ·l .:
..:.. • . .
. , ~ .
" : :: : ;; ;;i;C~r;I~:tS:;jZ'~kC;'l kic'-j ,(' -.-. " ~ . ' . _ . ;'
.:~ >, , ~j. ~~r+.~.)~~~ ~~.,: :. _ ~~·~.~;l ;~~j ~.~ : ~ ·<> ~~ ,: :.:; :.':~ ; :,~. " -, :,:.' ."
~ .E~;;r;;~i-;~r..~:;2:;:~::;~t~:~:f~;;~~· .:
~ .. " .~ d;'~ . ·t··~ · d;_I ; ~~ ;:<2




....•.....~....•:•..•.: :..•.. •.".::.d·..••.·•.. .· ,..' ·..' a 'CO~riP l e and~v;.q ~otriPle· is induc'~~ ;r a' pa~r:(no"~. : ' ,
" ,:.;,;' " . - - Fe'~~ssar,u run~que) ,ci(id·j O~~1; ,~u~~io~;':'\ ~~s~ .r~~~lts .~re·







. ~: : . F i·rst/ ~h~ -'n.t:urai .~ ~; :·Of ~ . ..)I·e IIUst stw:'... : tha~
-v fJ' e .£(Ai.A ) - , ~ e'·~~(B• .B~ ) ' ~ &nd ' \i f E' .Q(FA,B)
, ''-: : .• ': .: . ' ,: ~ .: ' . __ t "".: _ ;<
.... R~:;;~.i . : \ '}~(i'~~' G6) .• ..•'.,:
: !(FA~ .B~}~f.{~ .GB~ ) c~tcs·-. "'here :· .




~x~~~ ,I : . ~ ·~ke the ca,tegOry· ·~ ~i abe~ ian' g'~~~ -and '~O~p­
Iho~IlIJ~~islDsla~d th~. ca-tegory , ~b : ~f abe l.ian ~e:~~-g~~tiPS and
. ~ tetthei~_ · G1~~~b , ~: t,h~ ' ~Org~~f~?: ~~~tor .
'. De£~n~ - ~he func t?f _F. : ~_~ ~ on obj~cts by: .,
( VA ~ i~i ) ' PCA) _= GrCA)' = A X'A~~: "Whe r ; ~ , is "an .~qUivalerce..
. . ,", . , . ' . '. ' - ., ' ..
. ::''-(. fd a u on defined 8"S £o1) ows: " -. , ':",'. ,",
.. ; ~,<? .· . ( . i, b: ~ , d LA; (' ,b) '(:,d) :"' :"30 ~ AJ' :';:h<h.t . ,
.'. ' .. ' . " a + d ~ u " ~ b +ve - + . u : ~ Let ei:'b)- ,be t he equivalence class - /
defined by ".'i. 'J' " Cr(A l ~~~ethe~' ~i~h ~he 'hO'~~~h:t'S~
. IA· : A..+" G~.(A) . : with ill.(a) ,"; (a .o) , ~_~ . call~~ 't h'cGrothendi~~ ' . :









.D~fi~e a 'functo.r .-',i : '!!22. ';+!IS!.
(X.xor~ l~l '. , by, Q( X, xo) '" (!!£2. (s '" Xl,fo l , wher e ,
f ' (e i 6) = x fo raH e.. mt " is 'g iv~n ', the compact~opeo topology>
' . 0 , . ,, 0 ' , ' . '. " l " . ' ," " : . :."
, Th l s, , ~opo logy is :g iven':bY.'taking, as, ?ase ,for the ·ope~..se~s all:'
f.init~ ' i~~~rsect i~n;: ~f sets, ,:M,.;' - : 'Lf ,' f,(K)c:~) "f~X K.oC~~act . :
U· ~ .open'- · .If f . n ,:+ Y . then .- ~ (f)' is gi.ve~ b y compositi~~. .
., '.,
Exa mple 3: Consider',the, cjlt egory
iq,Ploi~iC~1 ' spac~s" 'w it~ base po'{n~ ' a~d 'lIO,rphi~ms are ,b~ se
~~~SerVing mlPS .~~it sph'e r e ~ ' C'~~be 'view~d a s 'the
, " ,", " ,fe',' , ", ' " . ', --, ' , ' ..
. s e t of COmpl ex nYlllb ~rs ' 8, , O ,~, e <, 2'11' . .ne base, point her~
'. fs , ' :~ ,-,: r::~,O. ~ i : :In:what' follows we,wlil, le~ve riut ~he ' base
.,po i nt where 'there , hnoconfusio,n •
Define ', 'fun ctor . S ,': '~ -+- !T!e. , a s ' fOl ,lOw~>, :.
. . (~(y.y ) EI~opl) , Sy'. y i 's' ;. Y 'x si/Y"'V$!' "" ~he~e
Y'V,SI : 'y Ox e' th-
o
xS ' . Y:".5'" :.bei:ome~ the 'b:ase
~opo.l~gy ~$ th~t ,. i n~UC~d fro~ ,y and. , ~" If
. i : : (Y;~? .-+- (Z , Z~) then " ' . I
5,~'gJ. ~ I ;, ~~~ I, ) . g~'ls ' ·( l y~ ei ~ I ) ' ·l g (Y) "lliV
1;',~ 'e,(eL ~s ~h~ ~q~.iVa1e.nce ·cl~ss of ' (Y ,'ete'):
' " , ,U~i., .thm f.~; S .'dr: we '" now .",,"'\',; , 500\-
s i mplidal ' COllpl e x : TH'. f or each .H ~'I~1 ' ', Thu.s " '
, ,1'H ' :.:. iopp -+- ~ . ~ithfH(4i ~' Cn~l (H) = 'Hom; ( B,CO(HN '~ ' ~':
' < ,' d~·:' C~ kCn~ i. i ;, Cn•2(H) .. cn.~ l (H) . , ~ _ O, l , . : . ', n~ l •
~{~.. ~ipcn-,~ :: ' " r;~.I(H) ·':' Cn~2(H) .' i = ' ,0, 1, • '. ' ,n

, (x) £ g(~).i:'(uY:, .s o ' 3,
. ,s (a) - LV) ', G ~. ~ ,. e ".' 'g (v ex) ~x, a) ~. U. ' : Then } ea) e ' ':'v(xl,U '.
: 'so th~t, bY.,c,:,nt inuity · o~ , g'·':th.ere is;a ,nef~hbourho~ 'u Ca)
' ~f . '~ ' ~~Ch :t hat ' ,' .:geu(a) ·~ Hv{~~ , 'u... ·'.,Bur ,t hen.... .
g( V (x) -x : U(a~) ~u ~nd ." s Is cOT\tillu"cus : .' /I
"Since " , Y ; x 'S~Y x S ' /YvS ' ~ Sy-:t.~:li: and
y~X~; \ :'wi th " ;'Cf l ZY)('lIie , " Cf ', WHy, ei e ) . and
. ; '",' quotient ' DIlIP .~ : S' ;", C:"o lllpa~t and · ilaus~orff . ',t he' le rrqna i~~~es
. .Let g E: ·~ cY:.~X) ; . d efi~; f ': ft .. X by ' ' . '
. ~(·1r. ~i& ti · .. g (1)(ei &) . " ~~ , (1.5 ;10 ) 'i~l:es ' ihat f i s
:, :.~O~tinuO~s :' ; A'Is o : riCf)(Y,) (e ie.).'" t~ ly·. cieii..; 'g'(y) (Oi&) ; ~
· • . Ji(i) , ~ g { and'1') ' is .lJ.riepimo~h.islll •. .·~ · ' ·
' ,""*,' : , , ..
70 show ,t hat , TJ .Ls na tu ral .se tab o" E ~(Y ' ~y).
' · ' ~N~(t. X ' ; '.f ,.~ .nd 'h''' th~e •• .
.. · TJ (8 . ~ 1: '~ Sa } ~ OB' · T\(gJ " o








. • .-: .~ 9Most '"o{ '~h~ -_te;i~1 : in : thi ~ -': s~ti~n 'has: ' be~n ~ev~ lop~
', -...~




." . :~ .: -:
. ...-":. ,.
. ..~,..
~~ > .: .' ...,. ;'.'
- . . t bl:s·clapte r . , ;
~.
' . . ' .
-. , Gi~on - a s'ot (Aj '}; , ' of obj ec'ts of .:, ~ ~ef6l'111 · th~ ·. discro't~
-.,.•E:2·';:~·~;~:~::r:~:rtE




. .. .::.,. ..
-,
' .. :.:".""
··,'fo. : ~o' " X ,.. . ,.
.We de'f(~e i n .. .,/ ~he "fOl1~~ng , t~~
~ '>ti:, : fo~ ' e"ery toPo lOgic.l ··Sp.c~ Z: 'dd fUllc~~on '" I : ,X ....~ i: . ; ..
··./s co~tinuous .. <.~. . ·(V Q £ .Jj~·~~o.i ~. 'XQ '" Z· i~ c~~.~~~ ;' .·::·.·
. ;... . ',., ,': - 1 ' ,', .
.,eH X) * o:i (X) ' ~ ere o:S1(x,» .
: 'Th~s f~\~e'rr .' ~. ~ 1!I . ·~ ,:. · ~inc~· ·' .is· '-~~ isO~hiS~ '~'
..Si ~:0~.(~~'.:. ~~::~l'"I('l . .\
. • " . B: ..... : .
cO'IJlnIU~e5' ,~~d : ,~~i ~o: j . is t:h~ onl~ lIlO~hi;~ .J:lak1ng:th~ . di.agr~ ·







• Let . A~ be. a given _$et . an_d ',t~ ea~n ' ;\·,€..\~ , ~~ :~~$6~i~ie' ·
. i .9.":sph et:c ; S~~l ' , and :ll ma~ . ,~- ~, :'~" . S~ ~ l :. "~~".1 ~ . ni ese ' llap s ' now.
;~:i~:;: ~~:,:::o:~G,:~::-:~ t~{ " M' . '.. .
.: CSn-1, ~ (sr-l xI)i (5n- l. x 0 ) ~here "r .. U~lt inter Vli.l to.1n-
_1!t!'!1~1§~ . !5:~ .._c,1~5e~A sUb~.pa~e '?(it- ~sr· l_ ' . ,, - -" -.
. , : n '.". ' . . ... . ". , :. ...' - . ': : . ' ' ,-,: ' :. 'c" : !
we .def~n_e . K, " , .to,b~ , t he _ spac~ ob,taine~' br t he. ~dfuncti~n. ~~ . ; ~
C?~~.l : >0 : :' ~n'- l 'f~': '.' ~- J .. ·: '50' we have. th; fOl1~Win~ ~i~g~~
f;~'"r~~-I~ft,c,/ ). ,n'
.·Jf- 5~- 1 Kn. l
·· ,~oro '''''dlng to ( 2 . ' 2) I n_1 " . - I ) ,'m' .,
: Defi~t i~n : ;. A' CW-c<n!!plex wi th n- sk elet:on ~. It, . c .i,'. " j ' ,i s
"8 '~~aC~ 'K~~"i~~e ' ~'p ' t~ hoSle~~~~i Sni _ ' d ~f~ned I:i~ ' a '~'~~~~~~; , ~f a '
. . . . ' ... . . . ., . " .. / " ..' . .. . .
.dili~. oft~e,. t~e , ~~~: . 5 ) : I,o/t.h~,r; : ~~-' .a.n ' ~nt.e~e:r. ,no·_ '~ .O . '.s~:~', : : "
.', .':hff .(~~":~' no)~_ ,,'",_K '. . ~e ' .BY, tha.~ .. ,K, i s .o~ .fini t o 'dimens i on : ~
'. n~ ~ . . .i f : ' ~ :/s ,fin·it~· . d,i.menS.i:on~~ . ~n~ ~l l o .th~· '~e~s .,·!Int:.i~_ -: ~"
the ~onstruction of,,(2 . J .~) are 'fin ite, t hen K' is a fl nite C1I'-", ; '
... ·. ~'ompT"Jl~ . ~f~roP.,rtiO, ·,h';h': b~ . d~".. .·~ro~~~i:..•··•.·•·· ·
definit~on r:' ~the foll O.'IIing.:
.... ' .
(2 .3 . 9) ' Lc t J.' be ~ ~~collp ie.· c iv~n by~ cO;~it ' of the ' ,dia~ ( 2: 3.5 ) •
. '.-Sc t ~~i ' : ·~: l. l ~~~ l ·:. c:s~~·l.~ ci : ,: i, .. .. : , ~ , . . .'
~~ ·~~ I (~~. l:" ~.I ) ._ a~ .' i; an open 'su~se~~ of ' rt.' !lY
(2.3." ) · 'lnd ·"~-- ~ (CS~~1) ' ; jj~ ' ~~ C.IOS~ i~ "K". ~nd ~.~ein
K. ; :.: ~s aeo.pa~t sUbsPac~ .o{ ~ ~~sdorff SPI~~ . lI'e:cal.l . ~~"- I
..' .....
.' ~
"': " . '
·,F,.
.......
. '; '. ~.~..
'. '-' .,'
. ." ~ :: .' . ' '.:.:'( :..' .,'
::,/'"
be theh·i~ld o/;eal "' COlllJll eX ' ~r. qu~t~;· ,', ..
.~~> ~ .I<:' .r.....~ ·"x~ r xft.~:". : '~ . ' ,:.: :;
. ~l-~~r;~ :'~ ' .is ~. ~b::~:coql~ ~:" ~f X. .<..... :'..:. '>
Re..~k i : :;~ ~~ .'x':,:"i .:Y~ '~;~~n O:-Ce-Ple~e.s/~~~ ' j.'~-y.:J
: i::losed "n·ceU ·of It-..
... , ;,: '. ' .
. Defi nitiO; ;' 'Let . '" • ·u ·An . and ' x'. V ·x~ :: be Cll'~COIllp le~~> ,
<,,' ' :··. " . , · n~O " , , ' ,".!..o> " (~"" _'>•. O)' ·"A'" . ' i ." .·' ·~n: :~• . .'" .. ~ s'," :'~.' S~b-C~.-~O~leJ; .Of n . ~ ~ , ' , , ':'" .. .. ' , . .
.c lose,~' ~~~,et of X,, .and '. X'.n ,,, . ,'"" , (NOt l CC, ':hat othe . c,o l i~:it :
of, (2 . 3;6) coincideswi t lJ,the ' unt on , with ',t he ,w'el k t opol ogy) .
: R~~~k . l ; ' · iet ,X.n, ' ~e, th e n~;k~lo~~~ , of ' x,• .· w~' r'eg~r~ Xn '15
~ "'~~c~~i.cx by t aki ne ' i t as ~ '~Ol~lIlit 'O f th e di~grllll
. :~":
t~U~'I! . ::!"·( Z~" "" ", Zn ) , :.' Bnd . ~, :• .(Z~.;',' ,";; ;-rthen ' . -:.:
[zo": _' ~n) . ~ - [t~", ." z~_ ) ~<e> :_:~ ~ ~ K, .~on i ( ~ Zf: :.l .~ . o. ~ , "'...~ :
Definl.d~n: The proj ect:~e ·~ - space . PnCK; . · ~s t~e qwt ient "
space "n+l , {Oll '" ( [19] p .6 7). I t is th S th \FBce of all
K-l :,nes t hr ough () i n "f1+1, since t he. eq ivale ee X'ela~10n
sends all P01MS on the same K_line to one oint n P11(K)
Let q : '](1+1. \ {a} -+ Pn CK) be th e qu t.Lent ap de f ln ed by
ql(Zo ~ ." "~n} ~ {ZO! :" ,",Zn1.£ Pn(K ) and glV t o Prt(~) t he
"'i~dU~!d ~uotl:ent ,top6iogy ~i-om .' ~+l. ' T~') ;' \
. : TO. : ·~h~~ ,~~.a ~, _; '. ~~. ( K) ' · ls~: c~~,~mp.l~~ w show "that p~(Kf '
b? obtai~?d_fro,:" Pn.:}( K), fo -r.each, . .n , ~y. ,adj un.cdo.n , of n.cel l s ~
. ~~.t . k ,, 'd illl~K ", be t he di~e~~,ion .o f , K.- il! ' veetcr sp~~e ,o~ei ~, '.
' · , : D~fi.n~ .a ~p ·'ft : ·~k- l ~ I P~. ~ {Jl:} ' ~~'
-;.~(t~~· ~ . . ' ~~~ll ; -. _ ,[ %~ ' ',':" ~n- l]: ,:' ~~~· ·: : -~ i, ',~ ·, k',
re~.tr~c~,~bn Of... q :: and.' defines Pn_,l(? :, '.a ~ ,a
S~,k:~l ~Y :identi ficathln of antipod8:}-~int~ , . ._ " ,, '
-.".:::y::~.sn:-~ ~~:.l:::":::'{~':\:'~:y;>\':;:t;d';~~'
. A. ~,' ~ .,'>:Thu:$ t,he _~nverS (l ', . ilJag: ~y .e _, of: a ~\,l~.t i.n....:,Pn.. ~ (kJ. "-',: .
i.S ~~lIIOrp_~\C.tO ' ,:h~. 'sphere , _s ~ ," .:,' , . , _ . - :_ ', ~,





Thus '!,ach , term in th e fin~l e,xprcssi on ,has th e , same_;facto~.
eli _graD:
< Thus ~ have in deed ~~ : th.t : P~ ( i:), ;\. Pn_ I ( ~} . is
· i$O~rphic ~(J' CS'k~? ", . ?kpI . :' This i llp'I~~S t hat · ·h is
. ' "' . - , . ' ~ ' ' , ' ~ l
a c? nt ,i nuous bijec:tio~ . , Qu~ ' Pn ~l} and . ' D- I (~JLf"~ . ,-
· .ar e ,~.~t spaces aJ!.d. "Pn ( I ) .is Hausdorff. ~ . h . 15. lUI.oae n :
up. ' We , ther~fore have.' CW-c~)eJ: , P (1:) , wi t h one i -ce l l i~ '
' . . . . , n , . ,
. .' . ' , ~ . " :.
No~ ice t ha t f~r K ~.. C , or /H, . Pn ( K) is S implY-C:OM~<: 'teci
s ~nce it ha s no I-ce ll.
~: " sn is aCw- coJ:l]l~ex f~r . ~' · . " o,'i•. • .
' s ~;rt ing " f rom, th e zeX:O-SPhere: So, w" cons t ruct t.h e foll'O~'ing
" . ' '\ ' , . .
~iap.:~ '. .. . "." .
: sO~ ·S·"..L . . .~··sn-l ~ SJ~ . ...
· where ' Sn . is ~nst~~ed f~ is.~-l ~s _. pushout of ~~e f?ll~w-i nl
(2 ,. ~. 2)
. " ~ .
· '~n- i ..t1- cffl" i ..:
q.. ':
. s~-l .1L.s:-I, 1'iT"'" ,S';-l
' BY (2.3 .4 ) ·"',eget, ". .
cs~ JL csn- i ~.:.~._;._<sn-l ~ (cs"-l lLCS~- l )
.;n-: L~l~. sJ I . . .. ,
..neft~e maps I~'; 'g; ; 'ts~: l + 'sn,, ' as ~o llO\o'J :





'; Defi~i t ion: A Hausdorff space
' sene'r a t ed':spiu ;e iff , it""has ,-the fi~a'l topol ogy ' with' r espect' t o t 'he \
s¢'t,' ~~ . II. , inClu;~ons ., ' (h=':: 'K. :. X,I K '. cOllWct ~ub,spac"e of ' X) .
, . " ' . "
~~ Let. X tie a k- spece ,' ,A C ' X . t s c losed <.; .'Ai ' K -"i s
closed, for, everycompact 'K,e x.
p'roo£: '. This . e t et eeent is 'eq u i val en t to sayi~g t ha t A i s cl~sed <o :
- .-,. , . : - 1 " " ' ; " " ; '. ' . .". .
for al l , compac t ' " "C X, i [ (A ) is c1o:sed :1n ,: ~.. Thus l .t ,:t,1 lone of , .
' t he equival~nt definitions, .o f ,the final tOP.Ology, - see (2,).2 . 1) - and
is i~lied ,by t he defin~tion of a" k_space . (I .
~: A point x is. a limit point o~ a s ubse t A of a ,
space X < ,,~ (l/U ~ lIe l ghbou:~hO~ds · ~{ ~) (u.\{x}Jh ' " ")~ ' " "/
~I A _ 5~bset AOf a toPOlOg l c~l spac~ ,X is closed
. --,
it contains e be set .-o f all ' its.limit pO,lrits.
w~ will hence f Qrth de note b~ ~ t~ec t egoiy ,.of. It-spaces lind
the ~on~lnuous fun~t:tons:b'7'tween ' t 'Recal.l t ha t all k -spaces ' "
are Hausdorf£.
. prO~f : ' · 'Let . z E.ITopl ' a~d : " g ; X':.:« be a~Yinap , ~~cht';at :
s .' ' ~K ' ts' c cintln~;; f~r e~~ryc~~a~t '-,i<"c.'·x> :-we ',have, t:o
s~w , tha~ g is ~Ont inuouso ,.."lhus, , ~,~t A : ~ -t . be Cio~~d ; Th~
, , i i/ . ;'" ~,~ I (A) ' iS C10se~ in ~ : - " Le~" '~ e a lill~t Point. 0.£ I
. g~l.i.";J. Then ' J; , i s i iini t poi nt- ~f g~l(A) ,,' ,, ; ' . iK~(~~l(A))
for 'some :~~a:~t 'K; c·x: ',:'Si nce. i~~ (g · ,~(A) ·') · I;> c1~sed ,
X £ ~'~~ [{\o\) ~, g':'l (~rh,KI 0 . , . Thi·S-,'·i;.p i ies 'tha~ "x I:: g-l~~) •
. niat La, ~':l '(A) is c lo sed .. -sfnce i<~~nt~ins a1~ its ii~~
pcdnts , Thus ' g is 'conti~tious_-and ' x E'- f~l o II
" ,
The fo llowing exaD:ples , and cccnterexaep tes wer e ' dev~lope'd
.[ISI ,by,Stetnrod .as, a ' ~~sul t of Kel i,' s wor k in [8J~
~, The" category ,'· I~E«r includes «n l ocally compact spa~e5
and'_ai'l spaces ' S~ ti Sfy~ng t~e -fi rst .a,xiftm _Ofco~·tab'ility . .
Proof : (I)' Let. X, 'be aloc~ilycompact s pace ~~d : ' M' "aTiy subset "
. .. ' . - - "
N nM , also . X" t hu;>. sati ~fies _theconditions~~(3.1. S) arid is
.~ \hl1s:a·k~s~a~e .
-, ..' (i n'. '.A~a~~i ~t ..X" b~,:fi~S.t ~~~t~ble. wi~h, ' , ~ _." e:' limit ' p~i,~t
of ' M (. X. Ther e i s th en a s equence in M \ {xl . which converges '
, " - " ' ,",
t o ' X. ' ( (8] . p. ' P ? _ Let - K\ ,bethe s~t ·.co,nsisting Of . , ;;' and
t his sequence'.'Then anY 'sequen~e ' in "'~a -limit p~int and
~hus ,,; ~ •• cou~t~~~~ compac~ [Ke ~l; ;: Chap~~; S. ' ;~b1eDl fl . K'
. ' " - .
is countab le ~hen l:.np'1i~S, th~t it -is - tolllP'a~t : Thus X . is, a
If", X € I~I » , thenevery~c lo sed subset ?f.. X, is in
. .
rne above shows that t here are soee open s~bsets of.k- spa~~s
Tho,
it ,is a k-space ,
: is ;;otclosed :in ,y ' because i t has n as a lim i t point,
( 3, ( 2') i~ not satisfied and so y f.I~l:
. ' '. ' ,
'whi ch, are not 't hemsel ves k..spa~~s ~ :" However . ' · ;"'~ have the , io'll~w'i.~g : .
. Lec t be th e subspace of 'I '
is Hausdorff. ,t he cccpact " js~i.~'ets must ,be :~ i:o'sed·.. . jf ':' 8 ~ y is , infiil i ;~ : ,' ~ t ' rD~~t conta~~"1
. . .. . . •.. .. . /
. a seque nce converging to one of ' the delet~d : ordinals :" thus, 'B i
, " . c · · , , ' , ' , , ' I
doe s npt conta in aU its l ~mit points and .i s not compact . , Si nce
the only coq,act sUb'sei 's 0;" 'y a~\~e finite set s , the:'s~t
Let · A c x be 'clos~d .
Let , t':,£I T~p l .and g : ' A... r: ..be: ·s~~h tha t ,: g • ~,K : is continuous
" fo:r ~ll "collJlact ' . KCA , '
;' I f : K; : ' h any compact subset o 'f 'X then " ,A'''K1is compact in ,A .
. " " , .' .; " " ' 1.,, ' .
.' Y' \ {ill eeees ,each compact , se,!; in a "closed set . B,ut y,' !n}
A '~ ' , ~ i~~~ ' ~>~ ' ~:- l (N} (1 X'..:i .S c:loScd' l n 1 . ,
· ( 3 . 1 :· 2 ) · ~ ~· i-.l {M) : b :elO;~d 1"::X"
. ':- .~ > g~l (Nr . .~~ d~S~ i n' ·
.o r c .' •
: D,ef~ne " ~ 1 f.~~~:O~ '\:~,.~ 1,~ , ,~,llOWS, :_ . ""',':
:,'... :('fr €1~IJKY is -.~he: $P!'ce wit~. : the ~~IOle . POi n,t~ : a s,
with t he COlllpllCtly genera ted to pol ogy.
.c2~f :f~~::::I:u:. f ", .mth~:" !~'lfX'. : .' ,
<:~f: . For 't his' it is' ';~ugh to show t;'t r and . ,~~. 2;ethe~ .. \ '
.' ::~' ,sU:e. co~~'c~ Subspau~ ; :, . i~' : f~et~ • ~eo~t; · ~~b.sp~ce ·"oi':Y. ~iYI be' ··
~ct . in no, by t he de'f1niti~~ ~f t he ~ctlr generJIt ed' top- "
. \ , . . .-.
rt t he ident~~;.. ; " .:\:~
fuJl,~~i.~n : "(ly . ~ .~. ~.y' 'is .coni~~~~s , ,_ ~h ·l.plie,s·t~;:l:/





: " ' " ' N, ,, " ",'
U ' ,;" ' ,~,"~~a~t d O . ,Xc ~. ~ ~, ·cO,qlact . , " ". " , ' .
.~ as ,swnption and thus compact . , Sin~e " B n t.;.:' ,t he proj ec~ion of
.~ , l! in ,Xc 'C')" 9~ ," :y: ,>i~, ~..~o~~~t~"s~.~ ~pac,~ " ,~~ 'a,,~~SdO~f~" ~~~ce ~'
it, is c l os ed; , 8 t hll~, intersects each cOllpa!=t subse t of ,Y ,
,~ losed ' s, l:l t ': :' Si n:c::~ , ' : ' ~ 1~ 1 . ' ~ 1,S- ' ~lo seci 1n' ,y'; ,.ri.i ~ :lIQPI ~es
th~t" y \ ,B: is,oP~~ ,.in , 'Y " ' ~in(';e. ' Yo'E. 1' \ 8 , 'uXc(,~\ B)
' . a nelg~~burhood ,o f 'txo ' ~o) ', ' ~ot lIIe~~ing A., ; ThUS~ , (Xo;Yo).
no t , a limit point of .!'- . That .is A' , is dosed and
LeP.a : : If ,X.Yare ,HaUSdorff __.5J?aces, "t·nent h e t~ t~p~logie'~
' . , ", ' I " ' ', , '(:KX)',ix '( lY). ~d ' K (~' Xc~ ,Y! 'on . t he 'P~dtic t ,'sp'ace, ' .CO~.~,i~~ .'(


The geolllet:i'ic r ea liza t i on of
.bY IXI .:· ' i s give~ by ' IXI '" ~/~:.
" ,
, This def inition is due to Milnor ' [IS] °
tee 11 -. x:" Ixl be t he "quotient map given by
:.; 11' (;·~ ~ ) -:J x.t l . . Ci.v~rig t o e,ac~ ~n' .' the;, arseeeee tO~Io'~Y , ima
1,t.o , :~~Ch 'Vn o: the to~l~~Y ~.nduced frOIll~ mn+l , lx l becom~~ f .
t opol ogi cal space wit h t hequott'ent t opol ogy, i.e .~ 'l:he fihal
topo~ogy wi t h ; espec t O t o' ··1I. "
Given a~ ~s ; s. map, f: ~ ... Y le t 1: : x..' ?' be "\~he.map ' ;" : .
d~fin'~d bY' ' l {x, t )' ~ ' ff'(xLt ) ~ 'Thi s; i;duce~ a ~ction· . ' .
If I :' l,xl 7·,I'f1 on 't he q~o~ient.s . suc~ tlh~t . " lfl* '. , ~r. · ~~nce'
'-f , i s coniiriu~us" 'and , IXI . haS ~:t.t!.c q~~ti'ent ~OpOIOgy,
continuous., ,We have. shown".
;:I~ · ·" · · : · ·
;.....-. ".-
. ,'"
. I . .. . .'
,' /-- ,
: -.
~ ' _' ''hiC~; 1I1~"tbe ;Xx are _.co_~tin~us.
... '.~::: (.~ t £ vnlx)(' . iOl(t:i ~~ X l[ ( llll.t ) . Ix.)ad1f ".
. . ~on ' t he ot .T.he XIl ~X (t~ '~ 10*,):·;.t l. '
. , " - But (~~x:t) '\0 ex. ) "':; 1~ ·xJtl · . :I~. lal t l
: .: ~"x~ · falCt ) ~ 'Xa-~'x(~'> - '
J.et, ~ i 'be' th e. tOPO l~;Y a l r eady defi~ed ·o~ · ' I _~ r and ' t 2' . ...
::~:;}~11f;~:~:~;~j~:g~, .
and .t he qu? t8'en t ....p w.: : i ,...· [l l.. We want 'to show,.t he t .
. ; ~ ~ (V) -. ~~': _~~en '~'.~~.~~: : ~~::e e::h..~n.· ~a~ .'t he ~:d~s~r~ie toPol~lY . :





" ", ~ .. ' ~~
., .... . ': . - :
,~7 ... '-- (~ . L 4) " .·~: .. ":c:Yt , " Vn)(3 ~~~ ~}.(3 u (i~ vq) [ a .~ ,.': l.q ~; : '. .;. ,
't; a . ' .iaj ~ctiY' and lDOno~one) t · {lIlu . ....
, n
P-roof : , Let '/ '· 'ilot~Ai a~d 8 · (i I t 1 ",,0).
Let q. cardinali t y of B lIi n"!', I.
. 8y label~ng the een-eere t i ' l r rce 0 t o . q we get , .
. POi~t u " rt~·Ai · with u EoV ~ and ' 'i~ i ' ) .. (ti''ll jI 0) ....
. i -o q .. .-. , . . ' ' .
Defi ne ' ll : ' 6q " 16n a~ the cO"bi~a~ion of ",i:5 W~i:h'Q~ '
. . . ' out, ~n t he . ~mlge tho$e j' E '\t. ~or whic~ t j ·.. 'O. '
" ·n: en ' i ~ l u· · •. IlIl( rt i'Ai ) · , rt ~ :A (i »:. ' ,' . i - O' i . O 1I
~ .. i ·'.·""'A: where ' t " -G",i f i .e: 8 ' · •
.. :': i _a 1 a ' • i , ' , i · ·
. . ' :' ,. ' a if i 18
: ~ J01:i Ai "· ~ ; ' . (i : .: . '
. (4 . 1 ~~)· · ' Defin.it~on.: ' ~ E' ~;' . iS~" de8ene~~t.\~~; (·3...;rhpi$~ · 8 " !(~: ~q~ '
q ~ .c n i ' ~ jI id)~ ~ .Y~. Xq) x ~ 8*Y'-:: " .
. . . . \. .. , .. .. .
(~ . i . 6) ~: Everr , ~ G: Xn . can be '.,wri t ten unique~y as X " 8 ~y wi t h
....' .B. - I~rj e~t'ive and ~ ~ . non- degenera t e ; y 'E Xq • q " n ,
. . . . .
Pro of : . If x . non-d ege ner at e t hen x _ I· x and we are f i nished.
. " .": . ' " ' , "
", 50 ~.sSUlllt! x - dege~erate . This i lllpli es that x ha s at leas~
one f:a~,torhation " X II lll *'%, ' for lo~e ,. Il I. € ' !(A~.Aq) :,.%. ' i( Xq . .
and q c , n . "Let q ' ,' be th e smalles t s uch q ' and S. Y th e
correSPondin~ ' '';i~i~1 of x; sin~. ' ~ 11 c ~:r.~ . 6' ~ ), ' B '" h ~'
combinatio~ of '~'i . s '" each Of ' whlc~ ~ I ,urj~t~e. and t~U5
i~ ·i tseif ~~~~tiv~. . ' ~
....
..... ...
'. . . ;.
y·-. noll. ,degcn eratc ·,a.nd .a" ",' uniq~~.;·
, -
. .> ,: U . ' y ... degene xate , t ben>- bY definitioll '
. , - . '. '
e c Xp . vi~h 'p e q" , Th.en:ve !iav~ ..
ll . : II·Y.· 11* 6 "1') ' ,;.' ("1: 11 ) *1' with
'1' ~ ' xp ' an~p e q', . This conu adict s the 1S5~tion t ha t qt
I s a al al _ . Tho. ,. . n,"-d.~.n;",". · · . -." .'
· .
i lllplies t hat t here e lli st : IIlDp S . 't ' and il' such th at a , o 81 • t
" .T· . 1.
· ' ,', '. ,,". ... ;




Si nce . ' s
( T' ) · ll*y · ,. 5






· ;;~se. for some .k ~ Xq '" B*(k) ' T" ~k ) : .
.Then (T· ) ''-.a.(k) , ,(T' ) ; T*{k) . " ThUs k' (, ' )"li"{k) , . contra - ',:. :
. .
dieting (T') "8" ~ 1 .. '- Th~ref~re e" . T". , II
(4 ~·1 . 7) . : ~~fi~'itiori : , 'Giv 'eri .x'" X ' ~ '- l~t . rn x •.'. (l~ . t i E Ixl I i' to; I~' Y
n
) : .
--. -.-. -r- , \"""'- ~ " , . , .- .
. (4 ,1. 8) Defini t i on : ~ n ~ltiili~~~ (~. t) E X ,is S~id to .be r'egular ' if/
~. ',',-,A'' ~;~..~~~d~gene~a~.e. :~~d ;: t leln. .v!,." ,' ~~r 5~\ ~."
(4, 1;9). ....~;,. i · II I £ ' t~·;" ·' I X I. . ,.- ..un~: '
. ::"-.- .-. t ':. '," : , ' . " .. , .,. •. .
. . uon...d.egenerate ·s btp l eJ.es of X. .':
....;

-r,.. ,.,r." ..". .~/ (.~. 1 . 5~ '; ~~~.~<~~:~~ ·r;~~~ei'~~~_~t~.·~i~t ·Y..
uni que $urJ ect i on · 5 sU~~h , that. '-o · x • JJ*y. . Let
:~(x . t ) .: (y~ 1 8i u) ~ ~ni~~ show t~·.
. CO!,~~d~S il~Y'·:~~.~ · ". ,. , ,.. . .' , .
. ' (1) ' -:~i¥en · '~ (z . t ) • cy,ISlu). Y ' '11 non~~elmerate• . :6 .:





0', ll(S ,~ , o ~ ,,~' I ~ lJn(X)(~ J , i ' ( e ~- ~ :: l~ f ) ( I~ . t D ,~Y_ d,efi~_i~io~~
: . 'o· ·f Cj'I I I".I))
: ' J - 0 •
° o ~ (, O_ ~ _ ()~x.~D
.: ~- (~.l~) ncli)d~~ :t. !) ~.
- ; a(Si~I ·,A-~~x . ~ l .~
.. ~(S) n " " e(i)[iI(~))Ht )
" , r't ~8 )n":"0'.6 (~)~ .<: ~ j~ ~~? (~.~,':
- t ell] ' 6 (i ) • II . /I '
. - - - " -. .
" ll ( ~ ; ." : ' hIP. ' · :- t(~)- ..o e{J) J '~ ,








Def ine h ' f' I ~ [nl:':J t.t VR'. _,·bY
.n h .~~"!,p en :map h ', ~s· ·c~~tin~ous. FUl'theimore , , "h ~ .n ,. i. ~
Th~s 'we have the £olto~ing ColIIIDutativ~ di agram:
. \ . ' ..: -.' " . . , ' . ~
· .· ' ;r·~.l'I ~lnm.r
., ' ~ i ,.;. ' ,.'- .:~ '1'1~",
: . .•.. v~~, t. [n)n-~.1 ' , '
'~~5: ~1lp,lieS thel'e. ~~ists 'a " pniq~e map g :,-' , I ~(~el -~ vn:making
77.
.. ...
(4. 3 . 2)
. If lXIP and !Yln,-P..(p in),
*~.~ ' . l " ; l:q P
.'1 p.
-: ~ v~~IXP~l l··




. <hen qxlxIY Il~ ~ U I;I' x IYI'- '
" ~n
,is aisa Ii compact subspace of.· lxl x lyl. ' il
. i '- ''-;,:'.;> '. ' " ,'.' .,,':, .'.,:
' G~~en. t~ semi-s!Jlp licial ,colllpl ~xes X, ~d
. Becaus,e' of t he ' un.ive;~!ll Property ' 0'£ :t~epioduct -. tile i del\thy"
, , " . , . ' - - _ .; . ' I . • " .
fWlCtioll l ' : lxl, x IYI ~ kCl XI Xc Jyl> is c~ntin.~~u5 . We
~'~w show that -I. is :~ clo s ed 'map; ~~' p~ve t~lS b~ ~howirig
. t hat e~~xy co~.a'ct ' SUbspac.~ .e r k',(]~I .Xc ly [ l. : ~ S ' a co~aci:, . · ' ·
" subsy_ac~ of . ,If.!.x IYI. ,L~t :C be a compact sUbspace !=,~ ,.
~<I~ ,l',xc ' I Y IJ . ;inc~, t~lx _lx~ IYj) - ~ s HaU~'dorff, :"c ~. i ~ . ·
. clos ed there and'hence . _ C i s a c j es ed -eubset of J ~ I , X: IYI
by . t ~·e ' con-~~nuitY of 1,_ - T~ke the t:o~act spaces .
c\' , ~ ' prl(C~ C'.I.Xl and · C2. ;' pr;'(t ),C 1;1 .'.::Jr: ',o i ' an'~ , tt .
are t he c~osed ~~cei1s of I~ i sna IYI' . ~'ini:: e acoJip&ct sub-
space of ,a Cti-~Omp~OX lle'ets ~nlY' Ii 'r i ni t e ' ~Umb~r ' of celts' ~f the '
CW-c.6JuPlex.. w~ ' IllllY assume, 'that ~l' C Ucr, ~~d . ~2';C 0 f l'"
[. " . ' ' . .. ' ',' i " l , • , .,: j - l
a,nd ' the1'efDre,~ .. : C'~ ,C l X,'C2, C W/' i',:Xt ~ . &~~ : "Ci x C2 is '.,a ,
COmp~d5Ubspace Df ',lXI' x lyl. c . is. cl.~ sed implies that . C . '
~ .." p' , · d efi~.e'd: by ~ ".Pn \: Xn X, ,y~.'r~? ;,~d· . I?~: : ' .x~ ~', ~n
the: 'proJ eet ion up:S:"Th en Ipl'.: ,IX x,yl +l xl .- and
. , . . . • "" lpIX lp' I'lx~yl ~ [x
""







'. .~(a) "" Ix."t.I.X, lv.el
" IQ~ .•x',t1 X Ie,ij';t l
; ' 1" , '1,1;1 x h ', lsltl
Now l e~ ·Ix.t.l ~ 'ix\. ' 1Y :s l ' ~ I-'fl "'with x c x . ,'t'l<,ln V ;
, . . • ' __ " , 1' l'
S ,Eo In . VII" ,'4t ll t " . (to' ~l"". tr) and s ~ ' (So ~ s l . : •• •sm/ .
'Ass~;g t o ~: 5o' d~fi~e . , '; ~' ... Vr+ Il 'by ' D-
- . ' . .~ ~~! . PI
(to~tl, ·~ .., t'p~ ~ .\ '. i!ot~ . s~. s2" ," · · Spr i ! O> -~!O' si~
ehe a-e
"
PI+l ' , P2 ,
\jo~2 ; '; "" ,tP2· i!O _,si - _ i~q t 1, " : i .
;--PI< P':l (' PS .( '... ~ ,;1; , -
· . and , , ': p+l - '
' !+1 , . P! +! . P '+,~ j+ l .
. ' . s 1 - t o>o . ,1 51- r- -'t i <0 ' f OT' ea c h ' j "c,1 od~•
. i - O ' i - O 1" . _ i "O t en .
i t :" " ,,'






!l~(lll ',t l 'i ·ly.s.h.:a n l a~ll x lI~y, lIl . ;J . ,
.'. .. l.a-x,lIlx 18·Y.w.l ...
• ·1••1.1-1x 1>.1' 1-\
'..~ ' 11X ~t l x· Iy, ~ l
..> nn .. I l x l ~ l~ l ".
~Ild ll ' · y. t l~ ~ ·r.(I~, tl l · I~ , t ll
.. ~(·tx . ~ /Q ltl x: IY' , III',i l)
~' la' x' II 8'Y ' ,t l :.'
. \
' . Nell~ li t 5ho~ t hat n "is co~tinuo;;~ . · It is enough t o sh~w · th~t
. it-iscontinuou 5. on "th~ n,:"cell~ : , · Thu5 we ha~~;--~:IL~w ,th~tthe
· fun"ct i on
. defi ned by . h (t ; s) ._ II as liven 111 t he ·d~fini·t. ion · of 'l ,
'"1' . ' .
is c.ont \nuoU$.
. ~ ~.t, 0 c.Y:,y ~.e ~ and ,",, £ ~ .~"e a po~nt _ .~·UCh that _
• . 'II " h(t, ll ,s ) . Then t .. lca lw'and 5" ~ Iw ' and i f
•.~ .. :.(t~.tl~· ;." • •tp l.... , . ~ .7' (SO.' ~l "" . 51l_p) ::t llen -
, .....: .. , " ',': .1 0' : ', ' 1 0' 1.: 11" ' " .
1i " ,(to;tl , · ~ ; .tl ·.:$o ~ :L t 1' 51' : • • , 'I• . " I :t.i :' - r ,! ! ·..
• ,'. ,. ,' 0 , i-? : ' . I 1. 0 .' ' ,' l aO
"<,..
" ., . ;
we ," 0 r epresent. , by (' o' w. .. . . ; wo) " , '
~~t ': '£: > 0 , tie ~ :~ealnumb.~r ..su~h th~t ,t < (min' {~i PIiI..
We ,form 'an' open neighbo urh ood around . '11 with r adi us " e,
: ' . . \ ' .
. denoted by N(w~. Letu '- N(w) be de~o~ed ,bY (u Q,u1• •• •.. un) .
' ~en u i '~ 'II.i.' + E) ' fQ~ some' real ,nurn:cr t i , ~or an-. 1.
" n n n'i~o\ " ' 1 ~> i!~wi , + 'i ~O'f; i ~ 1
n , .: ' ''-. ,n '. · · · ·:
. ., i~O'lli .. I "'~ ' i ~ot i ' "' 0,
, ~ho . :s~nee N('II) ': has center
, rn- --'--:- ' '~ r '(Ui .: ~wi ) 2 'C t >0>'r ~i + - ,E i ) - .wj / ~. i:21"0 :. ' ', " 1..0 " ' ,
,~ 2 , , a-,
- > ' l ~oti ,~ t ,-
Thus 'f~~;'all ~ , ~ IEi l : ~ (min ' {~i})!n .
. W? ,CIUl 'rio",T,~pres~~t 'u a; '· follows:
I....
- , -
- --J''.a nd for '1 . O.l; j • . , n- p ' defi ne'
a nd IB!U. , ('~~';;i l ... ., s~~p) .,S :,
, .Tbu~' for e,11..:.J.L ' ~~~')i " h-1(u / : lalu llj [Blu '
, ~~ 'he~ce : ,,~l(N(WW" ~: <I,al i "lall'CNCw»); -' , .',
' S 1 ne~ I ~ I andra' i ~ a;e op'"m'" trIa"ps, ,. ol (H(w)) ·is:open.
". ~'in~~ ' ~ · U ·~j.(Wj)" J ·". 's ollfl tnd:e':dnl set . ' ·,,· l CO) .
. j-J . "" . ', . ': " .
. i s t ~e un!an ai, open ,se u ;' and" is ,thorefo~e. ope n. '
Thus h is eOnt illuOuSo ,(1




where ciS the unit of the adjunction •
. . ' . ., ,
~~~. ie .t , g ' ~ LYn , and ·i :'€'In ' for ,: :'Y €. II2Ji 1
Si~ce; ky" ~;" l [l iY) · t;hen l'I,(ky ')' " l'I ~ ~ l ( l'ty ) :> lty "
But l'I.<ky)(~)(t) ..= ky(lg~t l> ~ . Thus
. " , ' . . , " " " " " ,, , '
-, ky( lg; ~ I? ~ l rr(g)Ji:i .·. ,~.(:tJ
Chapt er , IV,we ' sh9~ed ·t hat . l- t~ l: where
LY~ " " .~(~n , ~) .· :'l1ie ' adj u~~t ion ·'.e , ; ~t l/I ; Y)"'''' ~: , (X ; 'LY) '~
·was . g iv~ ' bY . . ',
, . " . .
.:me cot.~ipie .d~f~ned by 1_1 · ;.~d l: ' t ( now ' (C ~ k . p ) wher e "
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